ABSTRACT The design and implementation of a spiral-folded printed quadrifilar helical antenna (FPQHA) is presented for a global positioning system (GPS) L1-/L2-band application. The proposed FPQHA can be miniaturized by inserting dielectric loading inside the helix, covering the radiation elements by the dielectric sealant and turning the radiation elements into the form of parallelogram spirals. The manufactured antenna's radiation elements are printed on a hollow rod ceramic substrate with a diameter of 12 mm and a height of 24.7 mm. The measurement results of the proposed FPQHA mounting on unmanned platform fit very well with the simulations, which validates the design methods and suggests that the proposed FPQHA is suitable for GPS L1-/L2-band applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
GPS antenna is a critical component for electric devices in receiving GPS tracks satellite signals to provide the accuracy position, therefore, it is not only widely applied in the traditional civil and commercial wireless terminals [1] , but also in unmanned platform for some special conditions. The GPS antenna of unmanned platform requires to provide omnidirectional radiation pattern when rotating, dual-band operations, right hand circular polarization (CP) characteristics, high reliability, highly strength of structure and miniaturization.
In many previous researches, a very possible candidate for this application is the classical resonant quadrifilar helix antenna (QHA) [2] - [5] , because its CP performance, beamwidth, amplitude and phase performance can be easily modified by the antenna resonant fractional turn volutes, length and diameter. Recently, the printed quadrifilar helix antenna (PQHA) [6] , [7] is more promising candidate for unmanned platform applications due to its performance in terms of light weight, low cost and good axial ratio.
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Generally, the PQHA is composed of four parallel helix-shaped quadrifilar radiating elements [8] and each radiating element is fed in phase quadrature at the endpoint close to the bottom ground. Due to the mutual coupling, the antennas with four parallel elements tend to resonate at frequency bands which are much lower than single element of equal length. Practically, PQHA is often printed on a thin dielectric substrate wrapped around a cylinder [9] , however the structure strength needs to be improved to satisfy the overload as high as thousands of times the gravitational acceleration in unmanned platform applications.
Although the structure of PQHA is already very small, further size reduction is required to meet the space limitations and the high overload for unmanned platform application. Several achievements to reduce antenna size have already been developed including inserting dielectric loading [10] , [11] such as ceramic rods [12] inside the helix, applying different helix turn angles [13] , folding the helix in the region where the current amplitude is low [14] , using stepped-width arms [15] , introducing a coupledsegment [16] , loading the tips of the four helical arms with circular conductive disks [17] , using sinusoidal profiles [18] , continuous square waves meander line [19] , periodic Z-plane meandering [20] , and meandering the helix arms into the form of square spirals [21] . These techniques described above would reduce this antenna's size, but each of these techniques has some specific advantages and limitations with respect to impedance bandwidth, radiation pattern, size and structural strength. Recently, some new antenna techniques which can provide dual frequency band or triple frequency band operations have been reported. These techniques include using impedance matching network [22] , creating slot on the arms [23] , or using compact power divider networks [24] , etc.
In this paper, several design methods to reduce the size of FPQHA are studied to obtain dual-band operations, omnidirectional radiation pattern, and right hand CP characteristics. The dual-band operation can be achieved by adjusting the arm length of radiation element. The parameter analysis and comparison of arm length, step impedance by the variation of the width of the metal strips folded arms, the coupling between the two radiation elements, and the effect of sealant and radome mounted on unmanned platform are studied to optimize the FPQHA. Moreover, an optimized design is manufactured and measured, the experimental results are provided, as well as the details of the proposed FPQHA design operating in L1/L2 GPS applications.
II. FPQHA DESIGN A. ANTENNA CONFIGURATION
The proposed FPQHA mounting on a type of unmanned platform is shown in Fig. 1 , where the two helix-shaped radiating elements printed on a hollow ceramic rod is mounted on the aluminum canards, the surface of proposed FPQHA is covered by sealant, and a radome is applied to keep streamlined structure. The cylindrical ceramic substrate must be compact enough to fit on the head of the platform, and the proposed GPS antenna needs to have excellent omnidirectional radiation pattern to meet the reception of GPS signals in the case of high speed rotation and various orientations of moving trail.
In this case, the proposed FPQHA is covered by sealant (1 mm thick) with the relative permittivity ε r = 4.1, and the material of the radome is BN with the relative permittivity ε r = 4. The cylindrical ceramic substrate of the proposed FPQHA has a coaxial M4 screw hole, which can be used to fix the proposed FPQHA and the canards together by an M4 polyamid screw bolt with the relative permittivity ε r = 4.3. The two same helix-shaped radiation elements are printed on the side of a hollow rod of Al 2 O 3 ceramic, and the bottom of the hollow rod is also printed by silver and surface connected with canards. The contacted surface of the top of canards and FPQHA bottom are good electrically conductive to work as ground plane.
The configuration of the proposed FPQHA is shown in Fig. 2 , where each of the unwrapped radiation elements consists of a microstrip feeding line, a microstrip grounding line, and a radiation part with turning and meandering helix arm unwrapped into the form of a parallelogram spiral. The radiation part is a parallelogram spiral composed of endto-end 8 silver strips. One end of the grounding line is located on the first section of radiation part, and the other end of the grounding line is connected to the bottom ground. The feeding line is located at the end of the radiation part, and a ground plate, which is connected to the corresponding place of bottom ground, is located next to the feeding line. The coaxial cable with IPEX III connector is used for feeding, the inner conductor is welded on the end of feeding line, and the outer conductor is welded on the small rectangular plate extending from ground. For both of the feed coaxial cables, one end is welded together with the two radiation arms separately and the other end is connected to a PCB with the feed network which ensuring to excite the two arms with a uniform amplitude as well as 180 • phase difference. To achieve the excitation requirements, the feed network is designed in a shunt feed technique by a 180 • hybrid. To make use of the space efficiently, a compact hybrid is designed using second-iteration Moore curves microstrip lines [25] . VOLUME 7, 2019 B. ANTENNA GEOMETRICAL PARAMETERS
The parameters of the proposed FPQHA can be optimized by electromagnetic simulation tool high frequency structure simulation software (HFSS) [26] and the geometrical parameters of the proposed FPQHA are given in Table 1 . 
C. THEORY ANALYSIS
The proposed FPQHA is printed on a hollow rod ceramic substrate with a diameter of φ, a height of H a and coaxial M4 screw hole. The hollow rod substrate material is Al 2 O 3 ceramic with the relative permittivity as high as ε r = 9.8, so the wavelength of GPS signal on the substrate can be smaller to design compact antenna.
The arm length (L a ) of the FPQHA can be calculated by the following relations [21] 
where c is light speed in freespace, n is nature number corresponding to the number of harmonic resonate frequency, f is the operating frequency and ε reff is the effective relative permittivity of the dielectric substrate (roughly equal to 3.63 for Al 2 O 3 ceramic rod with diameter φ = 12 mm, coaxial M4 screw hole, and the relative permittivity ε r = 9.8).
For example, considering an FPQHA in free space, the arm length (L a ) is equal to (2n+1) λ/4, where λ is the wavelength. Then L a is 0.75λ or 1.25λ, which can be operated at the same frequency. Moreover, deduced form Equ.1, the arm length (L a ) of the proposed FPQHA can also be determined for multi-frequency resonance by the following relations
where f a and f b are different operating frequency. In this case, GPS antenna including L1 band and L2 band are studied.
Overall consideration of (1) and (2), the arm length (L a ) of the FPQHA can be obtained. Calculated by Equ. 1, Table 2 shows the possible arm length (L a ) of the proposed FPQHA for GPS L1 band and L2 band separately. The arm length (L a ) is around 225 mm properly for both GPS L1 (1.575 GHz) band and L2 (1.227 GHz) band.
Calculated by Euq. 2, the arm length (L a ) of the PQHA is approximately 226.26 mm, which is very close to 225 mm. Furthermore, considering the effect of sealant and radome, the arm length (L a ) of the proposed FPQHA is shorter than the independent FPQHA.
Then all the resonance frequency of the FPQHA with arm length (L a ) is
The resonance frequency of the FPQHA with arm length (L a = 217.91 mm) is calculated by Equ. 3, and simulated by HFSS [26] , as shown in Fig. 3 and Table 3 . The simulation results of multiple resonance frequencies are fit very well with calculation. The effective length of each arm can be reduced by winding, meandering and tuning parallelogram spiral arm into the form of the helix on the cylindrical ceramic substrate. The width of the proposed FPQHA's metal strips can be adjusted to control the impedance of resonator frequency. In this case, W 6 , the width of the sixth metal strips of the proposed FPQHA, is much wider, therefore the mutual coupling between the sixth metal strips and the second/eighth metal strips can be higher. Moreover, due to the coupling between the two elements, the proposed FPQHA with parallelogram spiral arms needs to be further studied.
III. PARAMETER STUDY
In this study, the proposed FPQHA is optimized by considering the effect of arm length by the variation of ''L 8 '' length of the eighth metal strips folded arms, step impedance by the variation of ''W 6 '' the width of the sixth metal strips folded arms, and the coupling between the two radiation elements by the variation of ''D u ''.
A. EFFECT OF ARM LENGTH
The variation of ''L 8 '', the length of the eighth metal strips folded arms, is considered to study the effect of arm length for the proposed FPQHA. Several values of L 8 (L 8 = 36, 31, 26, 21, and 16 mm) are used in simulation while the other parameters are fixed as Table 1 . In Fig. 4 , the reflection coefficients versus frequency are presented for different values of L 8 . According to Equ. 2, the increase of ''L 8 '' causes a decrease of the resonance frequencies mainly due to the lengthening of the total arm length L a . The simulation results fit very well with calculation by Equ. 2.
B. EFFECT OF STEP IMPEDANCE BY THE VARIATION OF ''W 6 ''
The variation of ''W 6 '', the width of the sixth metal strips folded arms, is considered as step impedance to study the effect on the resonate frequency. Several values of W 6 (W 6 =4, 3, 2, and 1 mm) have been simulated where the other dimensions are fixed as Table 1 . The reflection coefficient versus frequency associated with different W 6 is shown in fig. 5 , the effect of the increasing of W 6 is f 3 and f 4 band can have a better impedance matching.
C. EFFECT OF THE SPACE BETWEEN THE TWO RADIATION ELEMENTS
The variation of ''D u '' is considered as the coupling between the two radiation elements. Fig. 6 . The variation of D u slightly affects the reflection coefficient, and the effect can be considered L 3 is changed and the total arm length L a is changed. The coupling between two radiation elements does not affect the performance of the proposed FPQHA very much, therefore the two elements can be adjusted separately.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The proposed FPQHA has been not only fabricated by printing silver on ceramic rod and covered by sealant, but also mounted on a typical unmanned platform with radome, as shown in Fig. 7 separately. To consider the effect of the surface dielectric load, and mounting on unmanned platform with radome, as Fig. 8 shown, the simulated reflection coefficient versus frequency is presented and compared with proposed FPQHA only, antenna covered by sealant, and antenna mounted on unmanned platform with radome. We can note that the effect of the sealant is all the resonate frequency move to the low frequency section, which can be equivalent to the increase of effective dielectric constant ε reff . Compared with covering by sealant, the effect of mounting on unmanned platform with radome is negligibly small. According to the simulation and measurement results, we can deduce that there are two important things must be considered seriously, if the proposed FPQHA will be applied to other unmanned platform systems. Firstly, the FPQHA must be covered by 1mm thick sealant with the relative permittivity ε r = 4.1, because the resonate frequency of the proposed FPQHA is significantly effected by dielectric load on the surface of the antenna. Secondly, the FPQHA must be in good contact with the installation surface. For example, in this application, the contacted surface of the top of canard and FPQHA bottom are well electrically conductive, on the contrary, the traditional non-conductive anodic oxidation deteriorates the antenna performance. The reflection coefficient versus frequency of the proposed FPQHA is measured by the Keysight N5245A (Calibrated by N4691-40004) PNA network analyzer. The measured reflection coefficient versus frequency of the proposed FPQHA mounting on unmanned platform is shown in Fig. 9 , and compared with simulation. We can note that the measurement results from the network analyzer and the simulation results from HFSS agree well with each other. The bandwidth is about 10 MHz for GPS L1 band and 20 MHz for GPS L2 band. The measured axial ratio (AR) of all directions is shown in Fig. 10 at GPS L1 (1.575 GHz) band and GPS L2 (1.227 GHz) band separately. We can notice that most of the axial ratio is less than 3 dB in all directions.
The radiation pattern of the proposed FPQHA mounting on unmanned platform is measured by PNA network analyzer N5245A and anechoic chamber LabExpress 2.0. In Fig. 11 , the measured radiation patterns compared to the simulated ones are shown for GPS L1 band. The measured gain values in radiation pattern are about 0.5 dB lower than simulation, because of insertion loss of connector (IPEX III) and the RF coaxial cable. The radiation patterns are nearly sphere shape in xoz-plane, yoz-plane and xoy-plane. The nearly omnidirectional radiation pattern can be note with good cross-polar level. The maximum radiation direction is about θ = 120 • , ϕ = 120 • , and the gain is about 4.1 dB. In Fig. 12 , the measured radiation patterns in circular polarization compared to the simulated ones are shown for GPS L2 (1.227 GHz) band. The maximum radiation direction is θ = 120 • and ϕ = 180 • , and the gain is about 5.1 dB. It can be considered that the proposed FPQHA can receive GPS signals very well, though unmanned platform is in any position of the moving trail.
There are different requirements for antenna radiation pattern when mounted on different type of unmanned air vehicle (UAV), such as inside GPS antenna due to revolution of the UAV body. For the case that the metal structure is very close to the GPS antenna, the GPS antenna design and GPS antenna distribution on UAV must be carried out through the cooperative simulation of UAV and GPS antenna together.
The performance comparison of some referenced PQHAs is shown in Table 4 . Our proposed FPQHA for unmanned platform application has dual frequency band, smaller size (φ12mm × 24mm), low weight (11 g) and very good structure strength by inserting dielectric loading inside the helix. as polyimide film (Pyralux, Kapton and UPILEX), or liquid crystal polymer (LCP) film, etc. The flexible substrate with low relative permittivity, which limited the antenna size as well as the structure strength. The better size of work in [12] is obtained by inserting dielectric loading with relative permittivity as high as 40, but operating at only one frequency band.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the design and implementation of a FPQHA working in GPS L1/L2 band is presented for the application of unmanned platform. The structure of the proposed FPQHA is miniaturized by inserting dielectric loading inside the helix, turning and meandering the radiation elements into the form of parallelogram spirals, and covering the surface of radiation elements by dielectric sealant.
The proposed FPQHA is fabricated by silver strips printed on a ceramic hollow rod substrate with a diameter of 12 mm and a height of 24.7 mm. The measurement of reflection coefficient and radiation patterns fit very well with the simulation, which validates the design methods and suggests that the proposed FPQHA is suitable for unmanned platform applications. 
